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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fine Poasongdr Stoamon of This Lino Will and Lcnvo

Thi i Port as Horoundor

raoM SAM FRANCISCO

1905

Arrire

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA AUG 25 ALAMEDA AUG SO

VENTURA k SEPT 6 SIERRA SEPT 6
jALAMEDA SEPT 10 ALAMEDA SEPT 20
SIERRA SEPT 27 SONOMA SEPT 20
ALAMEDA OOT C ALAMEDA OOT 17
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In connection with tho tailing ol tbo above itonmora tlio Agouti aro
prepared to iwae to intending pationgon coupon through tiokoti by any
railroad from San Tranoisoo to all points In tho Unitod states and from
Kow York bj any f teamihip lino to all European ports

Tor iuithor particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin
Grenoral Agents Ooeanio S S Company

Theo H Davies
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Igenbs for Lloyds
Onadinn AuBtralinn Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Innursnco Co
Northern Aaauranco Oo Firo and Lifo

rTJanadian Pacifio itaUway Co
Jfionoer JLino ot faokotn from Liverpool

Residence In

Manoa Valley

3or
Rent or Lease

The rcsidonco of Jaa H
tKBoyd at Manoa Valloy is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2737

AND
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Dealers in

Wines

Beers
AJsrrD -- i

Liquors
Oor Jiorohant Alakoa Streets

MAlN-192-Ji- AJN
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LIFE ON A WAttlUIP

Whon JMCon Ara Encouraged In
Athletics

To oeo n thlrtoou iuoh gun loaded
and firod i night not to bo forgot
ton Tho projootlln Is thirteen inch ¬

es in diameter about thran feet In

iongth and weighs 1100 pouuds
The povvdor ohargo for largot prao
tloo ii 260 poundi Thn ooit for
oaoh shot Is obout 500 Whon all
is ready on thnraotfo the ilguai siren
loundi therell a blinding flash a

roar like thundsf and a jailing
shook Thonfyou hear tho nhllrjg
icreaoh of the shell for alt tho world
like a fast express rounding a sharp
ourvo The prbjsotlle is viiible oN

moit from tho time It leaves the gun
You lea it rip through tbo targut
and atiiko tbo watdr beyond thron ¬

ing up a oolumn of liquid many oet
high Tho shrll skips inuoh llko
the flat stone skipper of our boj
hood and again a oolumn of wator
shoots up two mllus or more farther
out to be repeated time and again
Tho shell in Its flight can be wntuh
ed without the aid of glasses for
eight mllos or rnoro in olenr weather

While the Ufa of a sailor from
oaptain down to approntior ii an
almost continual round of work
snmotime ii found for athletic
sports suoh as boat rasing football
and baaoball The objaat of this is

to give the mon reoreition and at
tho satno time to fostir the spirit ot
competition Besides it makes the
men eaiier to manage The ahip
with a strong football or baseball
team or the fastest raee boat almoit
invariably has a happy and eailly
managed orow a crew that will
awoar tkat iti offloeri are the fioeit
men in tho world and llkowlio

thn ofDoers swear by suoh a nrow
Sorao ships have training tables for
thoir atbletio toami tho expense
uiually being defrayed by thi offi-

cer
¬

Tho team or boat craw a the
oaie may be is petted by the offioers
and idolized by the onw and for
some lime before a hard ooutsit the
men are oxoused from various dutlei
in order that they may give moro
time to training

Every battleship and orular baa
its raco boat purohased by contri ¬

butions from offloeri and mon The
prioes paid fTT thosa boat le ai a

rule contingent upon their winning
certain specified races Tho builders
are willing to tako a ohanoe know
lag that the orow will do its beit to
win For a winning boat the price
is often as muob at 1000 wbile for
a boat that prorsi lau speedy the
builder will accept 500 or lets On
the remit of a fleit boat raee ae

muoh as 30000 has boon known to
ohauge hands and largo sums are
also wagerod on baseball and foot-

ball

¬

games This is of oomse con-

trary
¬

to the letter of the regulation
but the sporting instinct is as strong
in the navy as elsswhore and It is

not alwayn possible to hold down
tho lid Leslie Wurkly

Married Last Evening

Will E Youug of tho boating firm
of Young Bro and Miss May
BIboow wore married in St Andrews
cathedral last evening Bishop Res
tarick officiating They will spend
a ubort soaaou qt Pearl harbor

German JCntertaininont

Sotuothiug over 900 bus beou
raised by Gorman oltisons for thn
entertalnmsnt of tha mon of the
Oondor on Saturday evonlDg Tho
principal affair will bo at the Wni
kiki Annex in Waiklkl the outlm
plaoo having boon turuod over for

that purpose Following aro tbo
oommlttees in ohnrgo of affair

Entertainment committee A Con ¬

stable Oarl KlorarncLleut T Tomer
EGruno

Musio Director Butoh of tho
Symphony Orohtistrn

Traniportatlon Julius Bayer
Decorations B yon Damm Julius

Bayor Lieut Lossshn
m m m

Tho oflloe of Tub independent is
in the brlok building next to tho
Hawaiian hotol grounds on Bore
tania street Wnlhiki of Alaken
First floor
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AgQnls Far Tlia
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE CO
of London England

SCOTTISH UNION A
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Sootland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Philm

ALLIANCE INSURANCE
TORATION Ltd

im

ASSURANCE

ilpbia

COR- -

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

QUtra arBEOKLta wm a iswui

Glass Sprockets Go

ftm Frantisco AgtnUTUK NKVADAN
WATIONAL HANK OF BAN JflUNVlBlO

BiJiv axomnaa o

dAN PKANOIBOO The Kevda llrXou
Bank ot Ban Irsuoieco

LONDON The Union oi London Smiths
Itan Ltd

N1W VOUK Amsrlsau Jlxotsanti M
tlonal Dank

OHIOACO Corn Eiohage National Sank
PAUID Oredtt Lyonnali
DBULIK DrndnorSank
HONO KONO AND YOKOHAMA Honi

Kono ADbnnehalUauklngCurporatlon
naV ZBALAN1 AND AOBTBALI- A-

Danks ol New Zealand and Anitralgla
VXCXOKIA AND VAHUOUVaU Dini

a British North Amarlca

TVaniaii Qtturai BanMnf an4 Mttn axf

Deposits Received Loans made on Amirovtd
rcurllv Commercial anil Travellers trrda

limed Bills of Kxchauge bought and gold

Collection Promptly Accounted For
aa7
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Hannfaotorlnt kwki

Cell aud inspect tlso beaa 1 and
uioful display 01 goods tor pre
Iti or for porBonnl mo aul saoit

mout
Lcra BuUdlos 630 Foil Otroot
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Crystal

No 3219

p Buffer

It is porfootly puro and alnayi
glvot satiofaotiou Wo doliver It in
eat pastoboard boxor

Metropolitan Heat Co

ToloDbono Main 4G

L Feraanflez Soil
Imjwters and DcalcrsJn

Agrlcnllwsl Implements

Ilardwaro Outlory Stovos Loolher
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twino Rope
Stool nnd Gnlvanizod Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Tarnlshoi
Brushoa and Gonoral Murchan
dlue

3STos- - 4A to SOKlisro STKB3ST
Bitieeo Unnana and Smith Sli

KATSEY UIOCK
Tolcphopo

srjr srE

HONOLULU

P uox 7e
Main 189

SanitarfSteai Lanndry

Co Ltd

8SAN BBDOCiOKIS FRIGES

JTZSz nva

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LUWB1jUjS TAULE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWEL
at the rate o 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work aud prompt
delivery qunrouteed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspeotionof our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at auy time dur ¬

ing bueinesa hours

Riig Up SIsiQ 73

and our wagon will oall for
work

your

Trade Marks i
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COPYRIQHTS CJ
Anyone sending a aketch and dcaerlptlnn mrqutcklv lueortAln our opinion froa wbetlicr au

Invention It prnbnblr pntcntHhle rairiunlcf
ttlrifi rlctlrcouUdoiiilal HANDBOOK oalatentstont trjo liMest tigencr ror accurlui pateuti

latouti takou turouun Muuu 4 Co rocslrtttw wiift miiiuui viioruu tu IUO
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Scientific Jlmerican
A unndiomolr tlluitratod wceklr Ijirccab elrv
dilation ol nnv icIintlUn Journal Tcrua 3 ityonrt Jour moiitus IL Bold Lyull nefudcalera

linuaa Ottlow OH V BU WssUatoa U i


